GarDeN GrOVe elKS lODGe traVel clUB
c/o main Street experiences
4010 Watson Plaza Drive
Suite 139
lakewood, ca 90712

Place
StamP
Here
From: _____________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Looking to travel with a fun
and welcoming group?
Then join the club today!
* DAY TRIPS
* OVERNIGHT GETAWAYS
* MYSTERY TRIPS
* CRUISES
* INTERNATIONAL DESTINATIONS

4010 Watson Plaza Dr.
Suite 139
Lakewood CA 90712

(800) 300-6246

mainstreetexperiences.com/Elks-Lodge-Travel-Club

FOr mOre iNFOrmatiON,
PleaSe ViSit OUr WeBSite:

mainstreetexperiences.com/elks-lodge-travel-club

Membership benefits:

• iNVitatiON tO OUr qUarterly tOUr PreVieW
lUNcHeONS

• earN $5 iN maiN Street mONey FOr eVery
Day yOU tOUr WitH US (caN Be USeD ON aNy
FUtUre tOUr)

• earN maiN Street mONey FOr reFerriNG NeW
memBerS

• qUarterly NeWSletterS

• DiScOUNtS ON SOme DePartUreS

TRAVELING SINGLE?

JOIN US!

looking to travel, both
locally and afar, with a
friendly group? then the
Garden Grove elks’
lodge travel club is for
you! We have day trips
and multi-day experiences scheduled
throughout the year that are open to anyone who wants to travel.

memb ersh!ip
is free

all of our tours are fully guided by a
friendly tour director and include snacks
on board the coach.

if you’re interested in
joining, simply ﬁll
out the membership form and
you’ll start receiving our newsletters, e-mail blasts
and invitations to
our quarterly travel
Preview Shows.

Whether you prefer a room to yourself on our
overnight tours (cost is slightly more) or would like
us to help match you up with a roommate,
we welcome single travelers!

3 CONVENIENT DEPARTURE LOCATIONS:
PARk ‘N RIdE IN IRVINE
GARdEN GRoVE ELkS LodGE
WEST ANAhEIm mEdIcAL cENTER
Do you belong to another group?
Have the group leader call us for a copy of
our “Group Tour Planning Guide”

Yes! I want to join the Garden
Grove Elks’ Lodge Travel club
(membership is free)

Name: _____________________________
address: ____________________________

___________________________________

city: _______________________________
State: _______ Zip: __________________
e-mail: _____________________________

___________________________________

Phone: (______) _____________________

referred by: __________________________
i am also interested in learning more
about the Garden Grove elks.
Please have someone from the
lodge contact me
4010 Watson Plaza Dr.
Suite 139
Lakewood CA 90712

(800) 300-6246

